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~vsses,,that theexcellency of the power may be of Cod, and
flot of us." 0- Cor. iv. 5-7.

Now then ive are ambassadors for Christ, as though God
-did hosroechi yoi hy us :we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconcdled, to God" 9- Cor. v. 20.

Il We are of God h le that knoweth God heareth iis ; ho
tiiet is not of God, heareth flot wi. Hereby know we the spirit
of truth, and the spirit of error." 1 John iv. 6.

TUIE KINGDOMN 0F HEAVEN.

No. 4.

The Elements of a Kingftom.

We mnust understand the type, or we cannot understand-the
anti-type. We must understand that which is natural, before we
can understand that which is spiritual. What, then, are the es'-
sential eleinents of a kingdoxn as existing among meni

In every wvell regulated political kingdom, in thxe order of na-
itre, the elements stand thus-1. Constitution ; 12. ig;3
SubjecV; 4. Iaws ; 5. Territory. Kn;3

In the kingdom which God set up by Moses, the elementg
stood in this order. The constitution was first proposed under
-which God condescended to be their Kiug, and they were to be
Tegrarded as his people or subjects ; lie then gave them laws and
established them in the territory befare prornised.

Having ascertained the essential elements of a kingdom,
and inarked the order in wvbich they stand, before ive particular..
Iy attend to these elements in order, we shall ask but why is this
kingdom called the Kingdom of aVen ?

The Name

Heaven, and the Kingdom ofi1leaven are not one and the sama
thing,. God ispot the Kingdom of God. Butns the'Kingdom of
God is something pertaining to God, so the Kingdom ofi-leaven
i5 something pertaining to Heaven, and consequently to, God.-
Whether always the phrases Ilthe Kingdoni of God" and 48the
Jingdom of Heaven" exactly represent the saine thing, certain
it is that both phrases are often applied to, the saine institution.*

* If the folio iming passages are carefully examiried and conipared, it wii Qp.
pear that bath these phrases ofien repreEent the saine thing :-Math. iii. 17,
lUark i. 14. Luke iv. 4S.-Matr. xiii. 12. Mr v 1 uevi.1.
Math xi. Il. Luke vii. 28. Toa these three distinct evidences mDn.y more might
lie added. WhRt Matthewv calls" 1;he Kfigcim of HEA&vxr," 'Mark and Luka
cai" the ICinDgom of Gon.''
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